Llandaff 50+
Wednesdays at 10.00am – talks begin at 10.30am – prompt!
At Llandaff Institute, High Street, Llandaff
Sept-Dec 2019 Programme - Admission £2.00 & £1 coffee

4th Sept

The Archaeology of Llandaff – Dr Tim Young
of GeoArch tells of his discoveries and finds in
our city within a city

11th Sept

Cadw Open Doors - 50+ volunteers welcome
you to a preview of our archaeological dig, tours
of the Bishop’s Castle and an exhibition in the
Llandaff Institute
Newly Married in Uganda - Rosemary
Scadden relates stories of her life there, more
than 50 years ago

18th Sept

25th Sept

The Drovers of Wales – Peter Davis returns to
tell us how the drovers took cattle through East
Wales and England, all the way to London

2nd Oct

Birds in the Garden – Anthony Walton, a keen
photographer and birdwatcher, shows his
photographs and encourages us to feed the birds
in our gardens

9th Oct

The Brains Behind the Mob – Don Llewellyn
recalls an interesting time making a
documentary about a top American criminal
with strong Welsh connections

16th Oct

A Better Class of Doggerel – Jan Price takes a
light-hearted look at being a poet who visits
prisons, schools and hospitals

23rd Oct

A Singing Mountaineer – Gary Watkins of the
WNO will recount stories of his mountaineering
adventures and entertain us with his singing

Llandaff 50+
Wednesdays at 10.00am – talks begin at 10.30am – prompt!
At Llandaff Institute, High Street, Llandaff
Sept-Dec 2019 Programme - Admission £2.00 & £1 coffee

30th Oct

AGM – looking back over the past year and
planning the year ahead and there’ll also be a
Bring and Buy. Members only

6th Nov

From Y-Fronts to Viagra – Mike Wright gives
a light-hearted look at intellectual property,
copyright, designs, trademarks & patents
Friends Against Scams – Tim Homan of Nat
West Bank gives some practical and impartial
advice on how to stay safe
Are You Being Served? – Gwerfyl Gardner
and the involvement of the Welsh in the
evolution of the Department Store

13th Nov
20th Nov

27th Nov
4th Dec
11th Dec

18th Dec

Bobath Wales – Rachel Matthews tells us
about their work to help children with cerebral
palsy
The King’s DNA – Dr Rhian Morgan from
Wales Gene Park explains how DNA confirmed
the identity of the skeleton in the car park!
Embrace the Middle East (formerly
BibleLands) – David Smith on his visits to
Israel/Palestine and the work of the charity
Christmas Lunch at Porro – details to follow

Due to factors beyond our control, the programme is liable to change at
short notice. Information can be found on www.llandaff50plus.com
To receive a regular programme by email, please contact:
info@llandaff50plus.com
Your 50+ committee are Diana Langmaid, Jan Joynson, Jill Matthews,
Katharine Harry, Lillias French, Roger Martin and Yvonne Apsitis
Charity number: 1176065

